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ABSTRACT

Sera from 495 pregnant women were examined for toxoplasma antibodies by
indirect fluorescent antibody testing (IFAT). Antibodies were positive in

32.7%.

Seropositivity was not increased significantly with age but showed a statistically
significant rise in accordance with frequency of parity, abortion and contact with
cats.
The high rate of seronegativity (67.3%) observed in pregnant women represents
a high risk group for acquiring toxoplasma infection and also congenital toxoplasmosis.
MJIRI, Vol. 8, No.2, 93-95, 1994.

INTRODUCTION

Bloodsamples were collecled from 495 pregnanl women
aged between IS and 45 years, who attended a private clinic

Infection with Toxoplasma gOlldii. an obligate and

and two health centers for antenaL'lI care and gynecological

intracellular protozoan. occurs Olroughout the world and is

complainls. Infonnation on age, purity, hislory of abonion

seen particularly in wann and moist climates.' Congenital

and contact with calS was obtained from all participanls by

toxoplasmosis, which is Ole result of an acute infection

questionnaires. After collection, the samples were

acquired by the mother during gestation, poses the grealesl

immedialely transponed to the laboratory of the Sina

threal lo Ihe felus in ulero'
.

University Hospital where the sera were separaled and

Despilc numerous repons on loxoplasma anlibody

stored at -20'C until examined.

delenninations in Ole genentl popUlation of lran,''' few sero

Table I. Prevalence of toxoplasma antibodies in 495 pregnant
women

epidemiological sludies have been perfonned in pregnanl
women.

IFAT Iilres

loxoplasma anlibodies in Ihis group in Ihe Kennanshahan
province, weSlern Iran.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The sludy was done during 1991-1992 in the city of
Kennanshah, the capital of Kennanshahan province and the
largest city in the west part of Iran. This area has an annual
rainfall of300-400mm, mean daily temperature of 133
. °e
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0

333

1:50

34

6.8

1:100
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12.9
7.7

1:200
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1:400
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3.8

1:800

4

0.8

1:1600

1

0.2

1:3200

2

0.4

162

32.7

Total pos i tiv e � 1 :50

and mean relative humidity of 47%.

Number

The p

Toxoplasma Antibodies in Pregnancy
All sera were examined by the !FAT, a method proven

Table n. Age distribution in examined and seroposilive
pregnant women

in the past to possess sensitivity and specificity in detecting
toxoplasma antibodies'

Toxoplasma gOlldiiantigen, conlTol serum and polyvalent
human conjugated serum were provided by the Pasteur
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Instituteoflran (Tehran) and tests were perfonned according
to the manufacturer's inslIUctions. Sera reacting positively

Age group

<21

Number examined

130

21-25

26-30 31-35

�6
37

109

61

Seropositive

34

56 38

23

11

Prevalence(%)

26

35.4

34.8

37.7 29.7

at dilutions greater than or equal to I :50 were considered

158

indicative of previous toxoplasmal infection. Significance

Table ID. Seropositivity in relation to frequencies DC
abortions in 495 pregnant women

of differences was detennined by Chi-squared and Pearson
contingency coefficient testing.

RESULTS
A total of 162 sera were positive by !FAT at �1:50.
indicating a 32.7% prevalence of seropositivity (Table I).

Number of abortions

0

Examined number

286

Seropositive

75

Prevalcncc(%)

26.2

42.7

40.6

2

3

4

5

124

59

22

24

I
-

3

53

I
40.9 - 33.3

1

9

The age distribution of ex[Unined and seropositive women
is shown inTable II.

Table IV. Conlact witb cats in relation to toxoplasma
seropositivity in pregnant women

(37.7%) was observed in the 31-35 age group, there was no
statistically significant correlation between age and infection.

with CODtact

120 (24.2%) women were in their first pregnancy and gave

without contact

no history of abortions. Seropositivity in tltis group was
Total

22.5%, but toxoplasma antibodies were present in 135

Seropositive

(36%) multiparous women (P<0.05).

Prevalence (%)

One or more abortions were mentioned by 209 (42.2%)

147

348

71

91

48.2

26.1

pregnant women and 87(41.6%) of them were seropositive
(Table

III). Results of our study showed a significant

correlation between abortion and prevalence of toxoplasma

dilutions of sera greater Ulan or equal to I :50 were accepted

antibodies (P<0.05). Among the study popUlation,

as positive reactions. but in the last study the criteria for

147(29.6%) gave histories of continuous contact WiUI cats

positive reactions were amounts greater than or equal to

IV). Seropositivities

i :20. Age was not significanuy associated with the presence

in these two groups were 48.2% and 26.1% respectively,

of toxoplasma antibodies in our study. TIlis finding was

showing a statistically significant difference (P<O.05).

conlTary to the survey perfonned on ule general population'

and 348 (70.4%) had no contact (Table

Of all of the pregnant women who participated in this

but was consistent with the resulos of Jaqueti et al in 1991.'

survey, only two had previously underwent !FA testing for

Another feature of our results was the detennination of

the detection of toxoplasma antibodies.

a high percentage (42.2%) of previous abortions among
pregnant women and its association with the presence of
toxoplasma antibodies. According to this finding and with

DISCUSSION

regard 10 the low prevalence of protective antibodies against
toxoplasma among pregnant women, the etiological study

Recent investigations perfonned throughout the world

of abortions is recommended.

show a wide speclIUm of seropositivity for toxoplasma

Our study did not evaluate meat consumption as a major

antibodies among pregnant women, ranging fTOm 17.9% to

route of toxoplasma transmission because of controversial

78%.'·7 Seroprevalence in our present study (32.7%) is

responses to the questionnaire.' But contact with cats in

similar to Hady in 1991 who found a prevalence of 31.6%

48.2% of seropositive women showed a statisticaJly

in Saudi Arabia' and with Jaqueti et al' who reported

significant difference as compared with seronegative

toxoplasma antibodies in 38.9% of Spanish pregnant women.

individuals. Onadeko et al in 1992 also described such a

The reported rates of seropositivities are 20.3% in Finland,' 0

condition.7

47.4% in Libya" and 78% in Nigeria.' In Iran Medghalchi"

TIle fact that only two pregnant women had undergone

examined sera from 550 pregnant women in Tehran by

toxoplasma serologic tests before their gestations showed

!FAT and found a high prevalence (82.2%) of toxoplasma

that screening tests are perfonned very rarely in Iran and

antibodies. Apart from geographical differences, a possible

this matter appears to be a significant risk factor for fetuses,

explanation of this would be that in the present study,

particularly in areas where the prevalence of toxoplasma

94
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22 weeks of gestation arc recommended for the control and
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